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Abstract 
The production and distribution of quartz sand for the simplest uses as filters and absorbents, foundry sand, fillers, 
or abrasives and finally the high-tech industry is first discussed. A special category of ultra-pure quartz is the high 
quality and high value of experimental glassware in synthetic and analytical chemistry. Information about other high 
tech products of ultrapure, high added value quartz, particularly optical fibers, silicon manufactured for use in 
electronics industry and photovoltaic cells is presented next. The mineralogy and natural quartz sources as raw 
material in industry is described pointing out the alternative uses by the natural and industrial attendant and 
competitor of quartz, feldspars. With reference to the above basic data of the Greek and international raw quartz 
production we introduce an ultra-pure quartz production network able to produce finished high-tech products. 
Useful economic conditions and market design is further developed by discussing economic demands. supply and 
product quality. We collect primary information, possible sources and relevant representative methods of the 
industries concerned with ultra-pure quartz leading edge industry. Important companies of ultra-pure quartz and 
secondary manufacture marketing are listed according to their products of house ware, electronics, optical fibers, 
efficient solar cells, specific technology of thin films, and integrated circuits for the computer industry. 
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1. Marketing requirements of quartz 
This research is designed to provide information on quartz resources that can be used further by the industry as a 
raw material for production of modern commercial products with high demand and added value. It is therefore 
necessary to know the uses of ultra-pure quartz in the market and recognize products where quartz is the raw 
material. The aim is to collect and process information, which will ensure a good basis for making business 
decisions for the companies who market ultrapure quartz and products derived there from. In particular, a systematic 
collection and evaluation of information about primary mine production of mineral quartz along with information 
about quartz processing companies is sought. Therefore one should be able to answer the following questions: 
 
x What locations nationwide and in which countries abroad are potential mining and processing targets for quartz? 
x Which markets (industry and craft) have to be addressed and what are the needs of each of them? 
x What quartz amount and what quality can likely be demanded in any specific market? 
x What qualitative and quantitative means and alternative ideas apply in research companies and which new 
products will create greater interest in the market? 
x What is the best combination of characteristics for each one these new products? 
x What features of contemporary media, e.g. promotion and sales via the internet, are used by the companies? 
At this point is important to review, 
x the potential uses of end products 
x the applicable specifications, sales prices and 
x the required quantities at European and international level 
The quartz grading criteria are set with reference to the uses, generic characteristics, unit price, quantity 
production, and combinations thereof. For the ultra-pure quartz production is required the removal of any existing 
fluid inclusions and produce a final product which may be utilized in glass industry, in manufacturing optical 
telecommunication fibers and integrated circuits industry (microchips), as well as in the chemical industry. 
Concerning glass industry we mention the high value-added experimental glassware for scientific synthesis projects 
or analytical work. All these glass products manufactured using the best quality available glass includes: test tubes, 
vials for reactions and High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and auto-samplers. 
The products of ultra-pure quartz are widely utilized in modern high tech applications, such as optical fibers, 
semiconductors for the electronic industry, production of silicon cells for use in photovoltaic systems, as well as in 
industrial catalytic chemistry for the synthesis of catalysts, zeolites and adsorbent materials in general.  
Financial terms and market requirements of quartz quality and prices are based on uses of manufactured products 
but also to national sources of raw materials, the most important of which involve environmental benefits with e.g. 
the quartz mine waste conversion to industrial resources. To produce one kilogram of silicon (Si) suitable for 
manufacturing solar cells, it takes about 15 kg pure quartz.  
Recycling and green innovation will help the economic development of underprivileged areas in Greece. Here we 
seek a better knowledge of one of the main industrial uses of ultra-pure quartz, the photovoltaic industry cells 
analyzing their operating principles. This industrial use is the most cost-effective, the most green and one of the 
most applicable nationally due to the weather conditions, in Photovoltaic (P/V) parks.  
The public awareness of environmental issues and recycling is particularly evident across Europe. It is worth noting 
that in Germany there is a taxation of € 0.25 for each non-returnable packaging. Conversely, the guarantee fee for 
each glass bottle is set to 0.08 €, while is Greece is set to 0.07 €, although in practice this value is not always 
applied. From the preliminary information we have at our disposal on recycling in Greece from 2002, it appears that 
have been recycled approximately 46,000 tons, or 27% of the total production. By law, this figure was required to 
reach 60% until 2005. Moreover 80% of the above 46,000 tons waste was coming from the industries themselves 
and not from consumers. As consumers we should be concerned, informed, and care to act. The effort should be 
great, well organized and above all, collective.  
A basic threat for the quartz product demand is alternative sources of raw materials for High tech quartz 
utilization such as e.g. photovoltaics. A reduction in the use of ultra-pure quartz may have the effect of 
disappearance of the market share held by ultra-pure quartz businesses. A similar risk is the potential changes in 
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technology which will lead to changes in the market for which the quartz enrichment operations and use ultra-pure 
quartz will not be able to cope. 
2. Natural sources and formation of quartz 
Raw crystalline material (crystalline silica) is the scientific name for a group of minerals consisting of silicon 
dioxide, (SiO2) in which silicon and oxygen atoms are arranged in a repeated three-dimensional pattern. Although 
the chemical formula is quite simple, SiO2 occurs in many different shapes and crystal structures.  The most 
common forms of crystalline silicon dioxide are quartz, cristobalite, and tridymite. This group of minerals is 
composed solely of silicon and oxygen, the two elements found in greater abundance in the earth's crust. Crystalline 
silica is ubiquitous, found in rock deposits of all geological eras and in all global locations. Fig.1. shows the 
temperature and pressure conditions at whichSiO2 polymorphs are stable in a so-called phase diagram of SiO2. A 
complete phase diagram would also show the conditions where SiO2 forms a gas, above 2477°C at normal pressures, 
but since I don't have data on pressure dependence for that area, this temperature range is omitted (Wenk and 
Bulakh, 2003) 
 














Quartz is characterized as high purity only when it contains less than 50 μg/gof impurities, including especially 
structurally bound trace elements (B, Li, Al, Ge, Ti, Fe, Mn, Ca, K, Na and P) in the quartz lattice, but also micro 
mineral inclusions and entrapped liquid. Ultra-pure quartz is rare in nature and larger deposits thereof even more 
rare. The few ultra-pure deposits found around the world include some kinds of quartz-rich granitic pegmatite and 
hydrothermal quartz veins(Müller et al.,2007). 
The production chain with quartz as raw material reaches the silicon metal Si with price 255 €/tons, silicon 
tetrachloride SiCl4 sold for 630 € / tons and finally ultra-pure quartz for the electronics industry sold for 80,000 €/ 
tons. Modern technological applications span a huge range of scientific fields, from manufacturing crystal silicon for 
photovoltaic solar energy exploitation systems to the production of semiconductors for the electronics industry. To 
produce one kilogram Si suitable for manufacturing solar cells, 30 pounds are required i.e. approx. 15 kg, (precisely 
13.6 kg) of pure quartz. The global demand for ultra-pure quartz is 30,000 tons annually. The annual production of 
quartz in Greece in recent years is about 15,000 tons. The annual quartz requirement for the thirteen Greek ceramics 
and glass industries is about 80,000 tons, however. 
Today, the industry is not entirely dependent on natural quartz for strategic applications. Since the 1940s, 
established techniques for synthetically crystallized quartz has been used and refined. The synthetic quartz crystals 
grow in autoclaves, extremely resistant pressure cookers, at pressures ranging from 1,500 and 20,000 pounds per 
square inch and at temperatures of 250-450 °C. Natural crystalline silica can contain impurities or be handicapped in 
some way, while the synthetic crystals can be faultless. One can also aim to developing specific crystal shape and/ 
or size for specific needs(Lujan and Ary,1992). 
Analyzing the specifications (Table 1) required for each particular use of quartz, we start from the simplest ones, 
such as water filters, and finish in those with high added value, such as semiconductors and optical fibers. We 
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further cite the trade prices of each type of quartz,either as raw material (crystalline or amorphous mineral quartz 
and surface sand deposits) or secondary products.The content of trace elements in quartz is the most important 
criterion of quality, thereby separating high- ultra- and hyper- quartz qualities(Vatalis et al., 2014). The high-purity 
quartz with impurity levels less than 20 ppm is a valuable feedstock achieving values to 5 €/kg.  
 
 
Table 1.Typical silica sand and quartz specifications by market (source: Richard Flook) 
Type of application SiO2 
Minimum 
(%) 











Clear glass grade 
sand 
99.5 0.5 5.000 >70 30 
Semiconductor filter, 
LCD and optical 
glass 
99.8 0.2 2.000 2 150 
Low grade 
“high purity quartz” 
99.95 0.05 500 0.75 300 
Medium grade 
“high purity quartz” 
99.99 0.1 100 0.25 500 
High grade 
“high purity quartz” 
99.997 0.003 30 <0.1 -5.000 
“High grade”, high purity quartz with <30 ppm is the standard high purity material produced by Unimin Corp. and TQC at Spruce Pine. 
Note 1:Specific other elements may be limited by application, e.g. Fe2O3<100 ppm for float gases and <40 ppm for low iron gloat gases 
Note 2: Generally “high purity” quartz has Fe2O3 <15 ppm, Al2O3<300 ppm and alkali earth oxides <150 ppm 
Note 3: In some applicationsAl2O3can substitute forsome SiO2e.g up to 1.5%Al2O3 in float glass. 
Note 4: Limits can vary according to the composition of other row materials in the application. 
3. High-tech quartz innovative applications  
Historically, the crystalline silica, as quartz, has existed as a material of strategic significance. During the Second 
World War, the electronic components of the communication telephones and the military mobile radio telephones 
were based on quartz. With today's emphasis on military command, control and surveillance of communications as 
well as the modern developments in advanced electronics, the demand of quartz crystal devices have further 
increased(Lujan Jr. and Ary, 1992). 
Quartz crystals have the unique piezoelectricity property that converts the mechanical pressure into electrical 
energy and vice versa. When a quartz crystal is cut along an exact angle to its axis, the pressure applied to the crystal 
creates a minute electrical charge, while conversely, an electrical load applied to quartz is possible to cause crystal 
vibration  frequencies  over 30 kHz  in certain applications, as follows. 
 
 
3.1. Semiconductor Industry 
1.1. According to SEMI’s World Fab Forecast (semi.org) the demand for high purity quartz products in the 
semiconductor industry is closely related to new fabrication plants to be built, consuming most of the semiconductor 
base materials as well as to the production of mono crystalline silicon. The electrical and electronic features of 
silicon (Si) are unusual: At high temperatures, acts as a metal, that is as a good conductor of electricity, but at low 
temperatures, acts as an insulator. Similar materials are called semiconductors. This unusual property has made 
silicon the perfect item to promote the global technology first to the transistor world, then to the world of integrated 
circuits, and, finally, in today's world of computer chips. Silicon is the backbone of the computer chip. Pure silicon 
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that is required for this application is however not found in nature. It is manufactured from silica sand. Thin slices of 
pure silicon become then engraved with intricate electronic circuits needed for the operation of the computer, Lujan 
Jr. and Ary (1992). Photodiodes are reversely polarizable diodes where the current varies linearly depending on the 
light intensity of the incident radiation. 
1.2. Specifications: The largest commercial importance among semiconductors has silicon Si and some of its binary 
compounds, such as silicon carbide. A typical tablet made of extremely pure silicon is grown in mono-crystalline 
cylindrical rods (boules) up to 300 mm (slightly less than 12 inches) in diameter, using the Czochralski process. 
These rods are then cut into thick tablets of approximately 0.75 mm and polished to obtain a regular and flat surface. 
Consumption demand: According to global industrial statistics, semiconductors are unique compared to any other 
domestic industry, being one of the leading export products of the United States of America. Each year, chip 
manufacturers and designers dramatically increase the performance of their products, while the reduced prices make 
the high-tech products more and more affordable for consumers. 
1.3. Trade Prices: The global semiconductor industry published  its highest ever sales in 2014, overcoming the $ 
335 billion for the first time, thanks to the large and growing development in almost all product categories. 
Furthermore, according to the annual statistics, the semiconductor industry has achieved record sales during two 
consecutive years and has a tendency for continued growth in 2015 and later. 
1.4. Competitors: Here belong some chemical elements in the group XIV of the periodic table as e.g. germanium, 
(Ge). 
3.2. Optical fibers 
Optical fibers are very fine filaments of plastic or glass, less than 8 mm in diameter, by means of which digital 
data are transmitted in the form of light. Usually we find them grouped in bundles, forming the so-called optical 
cables. An optical fiber cable means comprising of dozens or hundreds of very fine optical fibers, with a diameter 
thinner than one hair strand. With the laser, a signal can be transmitted through optical fiber at a distance greater 
than 50 km. In the field of optics, quartz meets many needs. It has certain optical properties that allow the use of 
polarized laser beams. The scientific field of fiber lasers utilizes quartz as a window, as well as prisms, optical filters 
and timing devices. Smaller amounts of high quality quartz crystal are used for prisms and lenses in optical 
instruments. Scientists are experimenting with quartz rods to focus sunlight into solar energy applications. 
Specifications: Over the years many types of optical fibers have been developing, each supporting the specific 
requirements for different telecommunications applications. The optical fibers are divided into two categories 
depending on whether they support one or multiple bit rates: single mode fibers and multimode ones. For all types of 
optical fibers here are international standards which specify,except for the transmission characteristics, also other 
characteristics, such as geometrical and mechanical. 
Consumption demand: The global optical fiber market is expected to grow at an average annual rate of 5.1% 
between 2014 and 2019 to reach a value of 3.0 billion dollars. The sector of optical fibers used for 
telecommunications and broadband industry is experiencing an average annual increase of 5.9% and an important 
part of the total optical fiber market. 
Trade Prices: The minimum market value for optical fiber cables is US $ 2-3 /m. 
3.3. Photovoltaic cells 
In the solar industry all signs point to further growth in the coming years. Production of c(crystalline)-Si in the 
2007-2011 period saw Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR), of 45% while Si-production for 2010-2014 is 
forecast to slow to CAGR in the 20-30% range reaching 300.000-400.000 tpa(2010: 170.000 tpa). In 2010 solar cell 
production was up 118% compared with 2009, when more solar cells were produced than the combined total in all 
prior years (House et al., 2012).  
Specifications: The starting material is silicon crystals or amorphous silicon. The operation of a photovoltaic 
(P/V) cells requires three basic characteristic properties: 
x light absorption ability, generating either electron-hole pairs or excitons 
x separation of the types of opposite charge carriers 
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x separate transfer of such charge carriers to an external circuit 
Consumption demand: In the coming years, the total capacity of manufacturing photovoltaic industries will amount 
to 2.6"106 m2 solar cells, which, assuming  an average thickness of 300 microns, require 1,860 tons of high purity 
Si. To produce one kilogram Si suitable for manufacturing solar cells, 30 pounds are required, i.e. approx. 15 kg, 
(precisely 13.6 kg) of pure quartz. Therefore, the annual requirements of industries producing photovoltaic systems 
in Greece for high purity quartz will amount to 55,800 tons. 
Trade Prices: The Solar Grade Silicon (SOG-Si) produced following the most common process today is derived 
from SIEMENS and its subsidiaries. This method provides the greatest possible purity Si but consumes large 
amounts of energy resulting in high prices, up to € 40 /kg. 
Competition:Alternatively photovoltaic solar cells. Here is a brief list of the most known competitive materials of 
quartz / silica for the photovoltaic industry panels. 
x solar cadmium telluride (CdTe) cell 
x copper-indium selenide  
x electric multi-interface gallium arsenide (GaAs)  multijunction 
x Dye-Sensitized Solar Cell(DSSC) 
x organic/polymer solar cell 
4. Major high purity quartz production companies 
The global demand for ultra-pure quartz is 30,000 tons per year and the main industry supplier is Unimin 
Corporation which operates pegmatite deposits in Spruce Pine in North Carolina, USA.  
 
4.1 Unimin-SibelcoCorporation  
Founded in 1970, Unimin Corporation has grown from a small, local sand mining company to become a leading 
producer of non-metallic industrial minerals in the worldwide Sibelco Group.This company is one of the leading 
producers of non-metallic industrial minerals in the USI, extracting and marketing quartz, feldspars, nefelo-syenite, 
olivine, calcium carbonate, clay, kaolin, lime and limestone products that  are the main raw materials of almost 
every manufacturing process. 
The Sibelco was founded in 1872 and is a global giant in the mining and processing of silica sand and minerals. Its 
headquarters is located in Dessel and has two subsidiaries in the Netherlands, the Sigrano and Lieben Minerals. It 
maintains 245 production units worldwide, and employs a total of 8.000 employees.In 2004 recorded a turnover of 
1.7 billion Euros. Its production facilities in Europe, North and South America, Australia and Asia market among 
other products: Wet and dry sand, cristobalite, silica powder (silica flour), crushing resistant sand for use in oil 
extraction (frac sand), filtration sand, ultra-pure quartz, spherical silica for analytical chemistry (spherical silica), 
resin coated sand for gas filters. The applications of the above products extend to the manufacture of glass, ceramics 
and foundry, additives in paints and polymers, water filtration, electronics, oil and gas extraction. 
 
4.2 Norwegian Crystallites  
The Norwegian part of the company, The Quartz Corp Norwegian Crystallites, from 2013 called The Quartz CorpII. 
The company produces high-purity crystalline quartz for final high-tech applications. The Norwegian Crystallites 
factory is located in the mountainous Tysfjord area in Norland province in northern Norway above the Arctic Circle. 
The company mines high purity quartz deposits in several locations. This raw material is purified to a high level of 
crystalline quartz products. The Norwegian Crystallites has produced high purity quartz products in their Drag plant 
since 1996.In 2011 the Norwegian Crystallites and the mining companies belonging to Imerys, i.e. The Feldspar 
Corporation and The KT Feldspar Corporation in North Carolina, formed a 50/50 joint venture company named The 
Quartz Corp AS. 
 
4.3 DorfnerAnzaplan 
The company has industrial expertise and commercial knowledge of the marketIII and provides services by its 
engineers in basic and advanced manufacturing. It specializes in the production of high purity industrial and 
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strategic minerals where it offers many services such as testing and analysis of materials, and also serves in metal-
working businesses. It produces high-purity quartz, which is now one of the key strategic minerals of modern high-
tech industry. It is the raw material in the semiconductor industry, high temperature lamp tubes, telecommunications 
and optics, microelectronics and silicon solar cell applications. The enrichment of raw quartz in high purity products 
includes various steps which the company adapts in end-use applications. 
 
4.4 Thrakon 
This Greek company is a pioneer in its field, as it is the only company that uses quartz sand for their production. The 
quartz sand used by Thrakon, originating either from the bed or from the banks of river Arda, does not contain salts 
or impurities. The mine is located in the North Evros region. The granules of the silica sand have turned into a 
nearly spherical shape due to the natural friction induced by the water motion. The company treats the sand before 
the process of production at an industrial scale. They clean, wash and dry the sand, targeting to ideal quartz sand 
granulometry with optimal distribution of the grains. They use it as a main ingredient in building mortars: tile 
adhesives, coatings, repair, sealants, primers, special cements, floors, and asphalt mixtures. Because of the chemical 
inertness of the quartz, the product is timeless and is not affected by air pollution. It is also important to notice that it 
does not affect the chemical properties of the binder (cement, lime, resins, etc.). In Table 2 is presented the main 
world and Greek quartz production companies and its expertise (Arvanitidis et al., 1999). 
1.5. Table 2. Quartz production andcompanies’ expertise 
 Company Country Expertise 
1 T.S.L. Trina Solar Limited CHN Solar Photovoltaics 
2 DorfnerAnzaplan DEU Testing and analysis of materials. High-purity quartz and solar grade silicon (SOG-Si) production 
3 Saint Gobain FRA Construction material 
4 Heliodomi S.A. GRC P/V frames of amorphous silicon, 15 MWp 
5 Ad.Mo.Tec -SA GRC Productionof P/V frames 
6 Adem Electronics GRC Electronic components, semiconductors, electronic microcircuits 
7 Amarad GRC Applications in chips of electronic apparatus 
8 Circam GRC Electronic microcircuits 
9 DIMPAN A.E. GRC Photovoltaic systems 
10 Elitherm GRC P/V panels 5+2 MWp 
11 ELVIOR GRC Quartz mining (inactive) 
12 Energy Solutions - S.A. GRC P/V frames, single Sicells, 10 MWp 
13 ExelMak Metal S.A. GRC P/V stations  60-70 MWp 
14 Filkeram Johnson GRC Sanitary ware, feldspar mining (inactive) 
15 GSG Electronics GRC Design of digital and analog electronic circuits and applications in industrial automation 
16 Heliosphera GRC Photodiodes, thin film P/V frames, 60 MWp 
17 Ideal Standard GRC High standard porcelain products of various dimensions 
18 Intrakom GRC Electronics 
19 Ionia Porcelain GRC Houseware 
20 Matel GRC 
Semiconductors, electronic microcircuits, technical Support in 
the electronics industry, especially in telecommunications 
products 
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21 
ME.VI.OR.SA. Themajoritypackage holder is 
the Mineral Plus, asubsidiaryof the 
SIBELCOgroup from the Netherlands 
GRC Mining and processing of quartz and feldspars; participation int he project RESEPAR 
22 Nexan GRC Optical fibres 
23 Semicon GRC Semiconductors, Electronic microcircuits, 
24 Silcio/ Piritium GRC Tablets,P /V elements, frames, 40 MWp 
25 Solar Cells Hellas GRC Tablets,P /V elements, frames, 60 MWp 
26 Soltech GRC Photovoltaic components 
27 Top Vision, ΕΠΕ GRC Semiconductors, Electronic microcircuits, automated information boards in private and public enterprises 
28 Thrakon GRC Rivers mining of quartz sand 
29 Vitruvit GRC Sanitary ware 
30 Yioula Glassworks GRC Ceramic tiles industry, glass, sanitary ware and porcelain production, 
31 Greek Cables GRC Optical fibres 
32 MARAC Electronics S.A. GRC Optical fibres 
33 Philips NLD Optical fiber cables for household use 
34 BP Solar UK Electronic apparatus 
35 Feldspar Corporation USA Mining Company 
36 Thomson USA Experimental laboratory glassware 
37 Unimin - Sibelco Corporation USA Ultra-pure quartz supplier 
38 Norwegian Crystallites ΝΟR Mining and quartz purification/ enrichment 
5. Conclusion 
The quarzitic material is very common in nature, it is produced in many countries and also consumed 
locally and globally, combined with different prices for most products. According to (GWP, 2010) the suitability of 
silica sand and high purity quartz for different uses is determined by the quality of the quartz in terms of (a) 
chemistry - typically the grade is determined by the iron content of the sand in the ground. High grade sand is low in 
iron (Fe2O3), (b) Grading or grain size distribution of a natural sand may be suitable for a limited range of uses. 
Washing and sizing greatly increases the possible product range, by separating the coarser and finer fractions from 
the main product and (c) Colour, for some industrial end uses and many sport and leisure uses off white or light 
colored sand is preferred.  The requirements for very high grade, low in iron silica sand in the glass, chemical and 
ceramic industry can be met where the iron content of the silica sand is naturally low or can be lowered sufficiently 
and economically through processing. 
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